Abstract. The research initiative CITY 2020+ assesses the risks and opportunities for residents in urban built environments under projected demographic and climate change for the year 2020 and beyond, using the city of Aachen as a case study. CITY 2020+ develops strategies, options and tools for planning and developing sustainable future city structures. The investigation focuses on how urban environment, political structure and residential behaviour can best be adapted, with attention to the interactions among structural, political, and sociological configurations and their impacts on human health. The interdisciplinary research is organized in three clusters. Within the first cluster, strategies of older people exposed to heat stress, and their networks as well as environmental health risks according to atmospheric conditions are examined. The second cluster addresses governance questions, urban planning and building technologies as well as spatial patterns of the urban heat island. The third cluster includes studies on air quality related to particulate matter and a historical perspective of city development concerning environmental issues and climate variability. However, it turns out that research topics that require an interdisciplinary approach are best addressed not by pre-structuring the work into related sub-projects but through combining them according to shared methodological approaches. Examples illustrating this rather practical approach within ongoing research are presented in this paper.
heat wave (Semanza et al., 1996) . Excessive heat events do not affect people in the same way. There are specific factors that are influencing vulnerability. Healthy living adults with existing adaptation strategies are not as jeopardized as other especially vulnerable groups such as chronically ill individuals (Mücke et al., 2009) . Factors can be clustered into three groups: First, cardiovascular or respiratory diseases as well as diabetes form hazardous conditions during heat waves. Second, the consumption of medicine, drugs and alcohol is positively correlated with heat-related health stress. There are third individuals that are per se more vulnerable than others and this group consists of babies, small children and older people (Jendritzky, 1998; Haines et al., 2006; Mücke et al., 2009; UBA and DWD, 2008) .
In addition to these intra-individual variables of vulnerability, research shows other risk factors. A lack of information on heat stress and adaptation strategies as well as social isolation increases vulnerability and therefore results in a higher mortality risk (Pfaff et al., 2004; Ingendahl and Thieme, 2009; Mücke et al., 2009) . Technologies, e.g. air conditioning, support the human body while coping with heat stress. Extended health care is important to prepare and protect individuals at risk (Zebisch et al., 2005) .
The fact that especially the combination of heat and poor air quality impinges on humans' well-being accentuates the need for assessing the health risks of the residents regarding air pollutants and anomalously high summer temperatures (Roberts, 2004) . In order to estimate the population exposure to air pollution and heat load, the spatial PM and temperature distributions within the city need to be investigated. Studies show that areas with enhanced PM and thermal load are not distributed uniformly in cities but appear as hot spots with varying spatial extents (Weber, 2009; Monn et al., 1997; Taha, 1997; Oke, 1987) . The health effects of air pollution have been subject to intense studies in recent years. Exposure to pollutants such as airborne particulate matter has been associated with increases in mortality and hospital admissions due to respiratory and cardiovascular disease (Brunekreef and Holgate, 2002; WHO, 2006; Thornburg et al., 2009; Yang and Omaye, 2009 ). To date the associations often have been made using air quality standards that only encompass PM size and concentration, but the physical and chemical characteristics of the particle and/or linked components are often neglected (Hetland et al., 2004; Dagher et al., 2005) .
The recent discussion on "climate-friendly urban development" (Heiland, 2008; BMVBS and BBR, 2007; Osenberg, 2007) takes up several requests from former debates: (1) is the call for sustainable urban development (Bochnig and Selle, 1993; DIFU, 2004; Hall and Pfeiffer, 2000) and circular land use management (BBR, 2006a, b; MalburgGraf et al., 2007) ; (2) requests to consider demographic changes and their consequences on urban development and their implementation on site (Bürkner et al., 2007; Klemme, 2008) . The local condition under which the changes are im- plemented and the local active protagonists can be examined by a governance perspective.
Building on these studies and on previous investigations in Aachen dealing with urban climate patterns and their special characteristics (Havlik, 1981; Emonds, 1986; Ketzler, 1997; Havlik and Ketzler, 2000; Havlik, 2002) , CITY 2020+ identifies the ways how microclimates in the city, health outcomes, and the urban environment are related. Within the project, the risks individuals face living and working in these conditions are assessed and new strategies are proposed based on cooperation from the fields of medicine, physical and cultural geography, sociology, history, civil engineering, planning theory and architecture for adapting the city for future needs. CITY 2020+ aims to generate strategies, to recommend options for urban planning measures and to apply tools for planning and developing sustainable future city structures. CITY 2020+ includes research projects ( Fig. 1 Within the project CITY 2020+ it turned out that interdisciplinarity is a key issue within this highly interrelated and complex research setup. However, our experience is that interdisciplinarity does not naturally evolve within related fields but rather grows through a set of shared methods. The methods, which naturally restructure the working group of CITY 2020+, can be summarized as (1) interviews and assessments of historical lines of development, (2) surveys and (3) applications of Geographical Information Systems (GIS) (Fig. 2) .
Interviews and storylines of temporal evolution
Aachen and its surroundings are considered an appropriate testbed because it can be expected that climate change impacts and demographic changes match average changes to be expected in Germany. In particular, Aachen shows a natural setting that is typical for German middle-sized cities situated on the fringe of a low mountain range adjacent to lowlands. Using the example of Aachen, observed climate data and climate projections allow for an analysis of the temporal evolution of air temperature in Aachen.
Especially affected by heat waves are residents in urban districts (Kuttler and Weber, 2008) , which differ strongly from their surroundings due to surface sealing, building structure and anthropogenic heat release. We only considered air temperature as a simple indicator for heat stress because findings are more easily understood by the general public and other stakeholders. Moreover, the uncertainty in climate projections increases with the number of input variables . A more detailed investigation on heat stress with an integrated biometeorological assessment would require the consideration of physiologically relevant parameters such as relative humidity, radiation or wind speed in addition to air temperature (see also Gabriel and Endlicher, 2011; Matzarakis and De Rocco, 2009; Havenith, 2005; Koppe et al., 2004; Mayer, 1997) .
Observed air temperature is obtained from a weather station operated by the German Weather Service. Since 1930, air temperature is available on a daily time scale. Outputs of the regional climate model STARII (Orlowsky et al., 2008) serve for future estimations of air temperature for Aachen. Findings based on these data sets project a significant temperature increase of approximately 1 K for 2031-2060 compared to the late 20th century. Statistical analyses reveal that a shift in mean temperature to higher values entails pronounced changes in the frequency of extreme events (Mearns et al., 1984; Wigley, 2009) . Extreme events regarding anomalously high air temperatures such as heat waves form a major source of social and economic disruptions (Kamal-Chaoui and Robert, 2009; Kunkel et al., 1999; Koppe et al., 2004; Hübler et al., 2007; IPCC, 2007b) . These impacts might aggravate in the course of the current century due to a continuous or even accelerated temperature rise. For Europe different studies suggest heat waves to become more intense, longer lasting and more frequent in future (Frich et al., 2002; Meehl and Tebaldi, 2004; IPCC, 2007a) . This prediction applies to Aachen only partly. The average duration of a heat wave as well as its intensity remained nearly constant since 1931 and is not expected to change significantly in future. However, expected is a future change in the frequency of heat waves. Simulations show that a doubling of heat wave situations is likely to occur for the worst case scenario A2. In this study, a heat wave is defined as a sequence of consecutive days on which the daily maximum temperature does not fall below 25
• C and exceeds 30
• C on at least three days. As the model output suggests, the temperature rise of approximately 1 K until the middle of the century produces at least 50 % more heat days (T max ≥ 30
• C) in summer. In case of the highest-warming scenario (A2) the number of hot days more than doubles whereas a slightly stronger change can be observed for tropical nights (T min ≥ 20
• C). Besides an expected increase in heat wave episodes, high nighttime temperatures caused by restrained nocturnal cooling (Black et al., 2004) contribute to a strengthening of thermal stress situations and might lead to adverse health effects or even excess human mortality as little relief is experienced at night .
Archival and picture sources allow conclusions about the historical handling of inhabitants, policymakers and urban planners with environmental conditions and climate change, and a reconstruction of the perception of air and water pollution in the 19th century. An interdisciplinary study including historical maps, pictures and a digital elevation model including three-dimensional building structure examined historical changes in the conditions of cold air drainage flows in the southern part of Aachen. A considerable decrease of positive biometeorological effects of the cold air drainage flows was found in the course of urban development between 1810 and 2010. The decline can be ascribed to increased building density and built-up area. The nocturnal cooling effect for the city centre was modeled for an equinoctial situation with clear sky conditions and high temperatures (95 %-percentile). The reduction of the cooling effect is 2.7 K and can be estimated to 3.2 K for an extreme summer situation with 30
• C at sunset . The willingness of local actors to counteract climate change in their different fields of operation is estimated on the basis of interviews and workshops by the subproject related to Governance aspects. The perception of local actors and their attitudes towards the implementation of new strategies are analysed. In summer 2010 about 15 semi-structured expert interviews were carried out. Key-players from public administration, politicians, entrepreneurs, public utilities, housing associations and other policy and decision maker are aware of the upcoming problems of climate change. In their opinion it is very necessary to act immediately. However, their own options and resources are partially limited. For example, for many property owners it is rarely possible to invest in their buildings e.g. regarding energy-saving and refurbishment. Many owners, e.g. private owners and small companies, are not able to finance the measures. In case of obvious savings things seem to become different, especially for large scale enterprises. In the light of high energy costs, companies are willing to invest in energy saving measures. Even if the effect is the same, ultimately, the main motivation is not climate protection but cost reduction (Klemme, 2011) . Regarding the strategic development of settlements and housing policy, a paradigm shift towards a more sustainable landuse management cannot be deduced. Major changes of the key strategies can hardly be noticed. The strengthening of national policy frameworks and stronger involvement of all parts of the society appears to be necessary in order to face the upcoming challenges and create more sustainable city development strategies (Klemme and Selle, 2010) .
In the subproject from Civil Engineering, priority is given to the improvement of the building envelope and technical facilities. Building simulations are carried out with altered parameters in order to complement existing guidelines for energy-saving construction methods combined with considerations for enhanced thermal comfort in summer. The physical buildings' characteristics, especially the thermal trans- mission coefficients, were given by specifications from the German Federal Ministry Traffic, Building and Urban Development (BMVBS, 2009) . These parameters are the basis for the computer simulation with a program for indoor climate and energy simulation (IDA ICE 4, www.equa.se). The assessment is combined with different settings for ventilation aiming at night-time cooling.
The simulations reveal that buildings built after 1958 include the most problematic structures in terms of hot season indoor climate. Older buildings contain more building mass with larger heat capacity to compensate for outdoor temperature increases. The more modern buildings incorporate much better insulation, aiming for energy savings during the winter periods. However, the trend toward much larger windows in modern buildings results in higher indoor temperatures in those buildings in summer (Fig. 3) .
Surveys
Investigations on social networks, governance issues, building structure development and health outcomes make use of an extensive survey within the city of Aachen. To research the social situation and existing adaptation strategies concerning demographic and climate change, the fields of Cultural Geography, Sociology and Medicine conducted a comprehensive questionnaire that was sent to 8270 of Aachen's inhabitants aged 50 and older. With a response rate of 26 % (N = 2180 questionnaires), a comparison of Aachen's urban areas concerning for example percent of residents in older age categories, percent of chronically ill residents, the distribution of the working population and the levels social isolation in different regions is possible (Siuda et al., 2010) . Other relevant topics such as the living situation, heat stress and the existence of individual adaptation strategies are also part of the survey. First results show that 70 % of the highly vulnerable group of respondents aged 80 and older has never received any information on heat stress or adaptation strategies by their general practitioner. The standard of the buildings people live in strongly influences the individual experience of heat stress, controlling for age and health status (BMVBS and BBR, 2008). The younger respondents (age 50-65) are more likely to live in an old building (built 1918 or before) or a modern building (built 1984 or later). Respondents living in buildings that were built during these periods are also more satisfied with the indoor climate during summer time. The data of our survey indicate that especially the residents aged 80 and above tend to live in buildings that are not insulated properly (built between 1958-1978) , which makes them even more vulnerable to heat stress (Fig. 4) . In fact, most elderly people live in buildings built from 1958 to 1978 (Fig. 5) . This type of building is identified through simulation (see above) to be the most problematic building type during heat waves. A straightforward possibility to reduce heat stress in summer is to exchange old windows for anti-sun glass. However, this measure may provoke problems with fungus infestation in winter in case other parts of the building are not modernized (Brunk et al., 2010a ). An energy efficient refurbishment to solve problems in summer and winter is very expensive. The return on invested capital for houses built between the 1950's and 1980's will not be achieved for twenty years (Brunk et al., 2010b) .
Beside the survey of the senior population the impact of climatic change on children is researched. In a crosssectional study data on respiratory complaints, allergies and other health effects caused by air and noise pollutants are collected in the district of Aachen. Parents of about 5000 preschool children are asked to complete questionnaires during medical check-ups before school enrollment from September 2010 to June 2011. The identification of residential areas with a high proportion of vulnerable people is also relevant for the sub-projects that deal with the climatic conditions of cities. Results indicating spatial patterns can be incorporated into GIS-related approaches (see following section). 
GIS-related approaches
As an information and evaluation tool for city planners and local authorities, maps are required which combine layers of various climatic and environmental information. Urban areas with enhanced negative health effects can therefore be detected and strategies for the abatement of these drawbacks can be developed (Ren et al., 2010) .
In order to identify urban areas with a high risk exposure for various urban population groups in terms of health, measurement campaigns are carried out to capture the spatial distribution of temperature and PM concentrations in the city of Aachen (Fig. 6) . Since only few permanent measurement sites exist, comprehensive information on the urban temperature and PM distribution is additionally obtained from mobile measurements. Mobile temperature measurements were initiated in March 2010 in cooperation with the municipal traffic company. The spatial and temporal pattern of the UHI and its possible enhancement by climate change is addressed employing a unique setup using GPS devices and temperature data loggers fixed to several public transport units running along different traverses across the city . During scheduled public bus rides, temperature is recorded simultaneously throughout the day. This method provides a high spatial and temporal resolution, is cost-effective and time-saving, and can easily be transferred to other regions. Currently, temperature data from 15 measurement days are available. First analyses confirm the principally known influence of urban structures. While densely built-up areas show positive temperature anomalies with regard to temperature observations obtained from the suburban weather station Aachen-Hörn, lower temperatures occur mainly in areas covered by forest and suburban sites (Buttstädt et al., 2010) . Additionally, the large data base allows detailed statistical analyses of urban structures and their temperature effect. Especially building area and building height prove to contribute to a positive relation (R 2 ≈ 0.67) between temperature and different spatial variables, indicated through multiple regression. The intraurban temperature distribution and its influencing factors will be used to identify thermally affected urban districts.
A dense net of 40 urban particulate matter (PM) measurement sites is operated in order to obtain the spatial pattern of PM concentration depending on spatial variables and meteorological condition (Fig. 6) . A connective study investigates the present spatial distribution of PM concentrations in Aachen. The population exposure to harmful particles is investigated by small and meso-scale measurements and geo-statistical approaches (Merbitz, 2010) . Mobile measurements of PM concentrations are carried out within suburban, urban and inner city measurement campaigns since summer 2009. PM 10 and PM 2.5 concentrations are measured at each measurement site as 1-minute averages over a total period of 10 min at a height of 1.6 m using an optical device (Environmental Dust Monitor 107, GRIMM, Germany) . During a 7 month measurement campaign covering the period between September 2009 and March 2010 at each of the 40 sites between 18 and 20 measurements were carried out in order to obtain average PM 10 and PM 2.5 distributions during the cold season. Small-and meso-scale spatio-temporal variability of PM 10 and PM 2.5 are assessed and related to parameters such as traffic, building structure, topography, land use and meteorology. Especially for the coarse particle fraction (PM 10-2.5 ) a large spatial variability can be revealed, which is attributed to the influence of traffic related sources. These findings are in accordance to results of a study in Berlin showing large spatial variability for coarse particles while small particles (PM 2.5 ) showed more temporal than spatial variability, related to meteorological influences (Wolf-Benning et al., 2009) . Results of mobile PM and temperature measurements suggest a strong dependence of temperature and PM on spatial variables, which will further be used as predictors for the identification of urban areas where both high temperatures and high levels of particulate air pollution coincide. It has been reported that PM has largest effects on mortality on hot days due to increased physiological stress and an altered physiological response to toxic agents (Roberts, 2004) . In the inner city, especially the traffic density, building height and building density show significant positive correlations with PM levels and air temperature. Regarding the distribution of these parameters, areas with high risk of heat load and poor air quality are identified by means of GIS-based spatial analyses . Moreover, the urban wind field is investigated in order to identify areas with degraded ventilation conditions exacerbating the dilution of air pollutants . Distributions of PM and potential hot spots of heat stress over the total urban area are derived from the distribution of the spatial predictors applying a multiple land use regression analysis (Briggs et al., 1997 (Briggs et al., , 2000 Clougherty et al., 2008; Hoek et al., 2008; Johnson et al., 2010) . Models will be developed for the short-term forecast of PM levels and for the assessment of the future development of PM pollution in urban areas, considering meteorological influences (Merbitz, 2009 ) and climatic change.
Beside the meteorological variables, the content and composition of air pollutants continues to pose a significant threat to human health (WHO, 2006; Kinney, 2008) . In this context the subproject Environmental Medicine characterizes the chemical composition and toxicological effects of gaseous and particulate airborne pollutants. This includes a full determination of inorganic and organic components, such as metals, salt, ions, total carbon (TC) and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH). The stationary PM10 and PM 2.5 sampling for the chemical analysis at the urban and suburban site was carried out according to DIN EN 12341 and DIN EN 14907. Analog to the geo-statistical analyses the chemical investigation reveals strong differences in the chemical composition amongst the sampling sites (Fig. 7) . The main inorganic components of the airborne particles are Al, Ca, Fe, Zn, Mg, NO − 3 , SO 2− 4 . Highest concentrations of the health relevant substance PAH were found at the traffic site. An influence of the particle size on the PAH level could not be detected. The combined effects of various components within PM need to be investigated in the future in more detail.
An important factor for the mitigation of PM pollution and heat is the flow of clean air, which in the city of Aachen is provided by cold air drainage, due to the valley situation. Concentrating on the diminution of thermal load situations, cold air drainage flows are identified and the amount and thickness of cold air are determined. In order to model cold air drainage flow, one sub-project focuses additionally on drawbacks that influence the flow characteristics . The analysis of the cold air drainage flow is investigated in two consecutive years with a clearing of vegetation stands in the beginning of the second year early in 2010. The investigation area in a southern suburban area of Aachen covers valleys with a very high relevance for the reduction of inner urban temperatures and air quality problems (Ketzler, 2002) . Within two of these valleys, weather stations have been set up in order to obtain detailed information about the characteristics and behaviour of cold air drainage flows. The extraction of small vegetation stands at the measurement sites permit a closer look on how vegetation affects drainage flows in different heights. In order to compare the different data sets before and after the extraction a reference station (Weather station Aachen-Hörn) in Aachen is used. Measurements of wind speed and direction before and after the extraction indicate a considerable influence of porosity, height and formation on drainage flows. Figure 7 shows increased wind speeds at the weather stations in the valley within two measurement periods, one before and one after the extraction of vegetation. In many cases, areas of limited cold air influence are also affected by inferior air quality.
Conclusion and outlook
Cooperations between the fields of medicine, geography, sociology, history, civil engineering, and architecture provide the basis for proposing new strategies for adapting the city for future needs. The application of common methods concatenating different disciplines allow for a strong collaboration and better understanding of multidisciplinary interrelations. The results of the several fields are combined in maps to identify urban areas in which the population is extremely vulnerable regarding multiple stressors, e.g. air temperature, high level of PM and its composition, building structure and concentration of elderly persons or people that are socially isolated. While climate mitigation strategies are well established and accepted approaches, climate adaptation has not been adequately considered yet. There seem to be considerable conflicts of interests related to economic questions, the environment, and the expansion of under roof areas etc. Due to the complexity of the research topic it is conceivable to integrate other disciplines such as traffic planning, urban hydrology and economics in future research.
